
C�rcular Kn�tt�ng Mach�nes





Our Brands

About Us
Who we are

Santeks Tekst�l Mak�neler� İth. İhr. Ltd. Şt�. started �ts bus�ness �n 2003 w�th the pr�nc�ple 

“prov�d�ng world standard products to �ts customers produc�ng/prov�d�ng the state of the art/modern 

technology text�le mach�nery” has become a company elaborat�ng the pr�nc�ple of h�ghest 

customer sat�sfact�on wh�ch prov�des the best techn�cal serv�ces to all text�le manufacturers �n 

Turkey from the smallest to the b�ggest.

Santeks Text�le Mach�nery, wh�ch opened �ts first overseas office �n Uzbek�stan / Tashkent �n 2008, 

exports to many countr�es, espec�ally Uzbek�stan. It has acqu�red Boosan brand �n 2017. Our 

efforts to respond the demands from North Afr�ca �s go�ng on w�th our offices opened �n Alger�a �n 

2018 and Tun�s�a �n 2019. S�nce the day �t was founded, our company has drawn many text�le 

mach�nery projects and has establ�shed a product�on l�ne and has become a rel�able brand �n the 

countr�es where �t operates.

It cont�nues �ts operat�ons w�th the motto “Qual�ty �s produced not controlled!”.

About Us

Our Cert�ficates



The fabr�c take-down works w�th only mechan�cal movements. There are no electr�cal or electron�c parts that can 
be damaged by d�rt or hum�d�ty.

It has motor�zed rubber bars (Black) that allow to ach�eve a low fabr�c tent�on.

The fabr�c obta�ned w�th th�s take-down has double the he�ght compared to the one, obta�ned w�th the same tubolar 
mach�ne, w�th the same character�st�cs of we�ght, both �n the m�ddle and on the s�des of the fabr�c roll.

The unroll of the s�de of the fabr�c �s guaranteed by tuneable, (both �n the power and d�rect�on), a�r streams.

The open�ng of the fabr�c �s guaranteed by h�gh effic�ency ceram�c blade, that does not loose �ts sharpness �n t�me.

Poss�b�l�ty to use the mach�ne �n tubolar mode w�th a s�mple and qu�ck act�on on the take-down.

D�ameter

Guage

Feeder

Speed

....:

.......:

.......:

........:

26" �nch

14 ~ 40

78

35 rpm

28" �nch

14 ~ 40

84

35 rpm

30" �nch

14 ~ 40

90

35 rpm

32" �nch

14 ~ 40

96

28 rpm

34" �nch

14 ~ 40

102

28 rpm

SINGLE JERSEY FABRIC KNIT MACHINE (Open W�dth – Four Tracks)

PLT3
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Cyl�nder

Needles

S�nkers

Closed track cyl�nder cams

Cam boxes

St�tch length

Plate carry�ng sectors

Yarn feeder

S�nkers r�ng

Cyl�nder

...................................:

...................................:

....................................:

...:

..............................:

............................:

............:

..............................:

.............................:

...................................:

Mounted on an o�l �mmered bear�ng r�ng, to guarantee the necessary presc�s�on
�n long t�me work.

Groz-Beckert

Kern L�ebers

±0.5 mm standard excurs�on for h�gh veloc�ty (w�thout unwanted sp�kes). 
The Ø 30″ �nch mach�ne can normally work w�th Lycra at 30 / 35 rpm.

Cast �ron for better qual�ty, d�mens�onal stab�l�ty, v�brat�on abetment, guarantees 
effic�ency over the years and �t does not deform or squeeze �n the sol�c�ted areas.

Adjustable on each feed w�th a h�gh prec�s�on m�crometr�c reg�ster.

Operator fr�endly central�zed adjustment of the st�tch length (w�thout block�ng 
screws of the system). H�gh prec�s�on (1/100) comparator for the movement control.

The mach�ne �s equ�pped w�th Z�rcon�um feeders.The black color �s �deal for opt�mal 
yarn v�s�b�l�ty.
Z�rcon�um guarantees a long l�fet�me before be�ng damaged by yarn rubb�ng.

The feeder �s w�th three holes for a separate yarn control.

Allows the product�on of an excellent qual�ty plated jersey (Van�sê)

Allows the product�on w�th there d�fferent yarn contemporary.

Allows the product�on of there thread plated jersey (Tr�van�sê).

The profile of the s�nker’s cams �s opt�m�zed to allow product�on of plated jersey 
w�th Lycra and h�gh speed work�ng angles.The s�nker r�ng and the relat�ve cams 
work suspended over the cyl�nder, wh�ch they never contact avo�d�ng dangerous 
fr�ct�on.

Bu�lt us�ng the most advanced and prec�de technolog�es.The needle hous�ng are 
formed by tempered steels st�cks w�th h�gh hardness, fluency and mounted w�th 
m�crometr�c prec�s�on.
The s�nkers hous�ng are obta�ned w�th m�crometr�c prec�s�on �n tempered steel 
r�ngs w�th h�gh hardness and fluency to guarantee a long l�fet�me.

Ergonom�cs

The project of the mach�ne has been real�zed keep�ng �n the h�ghest cons�derat�on the needs of the operator.

     Ease of accesss to the needles and yarn feeders.

     H�gh v�s�b�l�ty of the needle, s�nker shape and the area of the kn�tt�ng format�on.

     Ease of access to all the adjustments.

     L�m�ted feeder r�ng he�ght from the ground.

     Step layout of the feeder r�ngs.

     Cont�nuous electron�c speed adjustment.

Central�zed st�tch length adjust�ng system.

Pos�t�ve storage feeder adjustment from the exter�or.

All the non green pa�nted parts of the mach�ne are treated �n a spec�al way w�th “Opaque Chem�cal N�ckel Plat�ng” 

wh�ch guarantees no ox�dat�on.



Opt�onals

     H�gh legs frame (Roll d�am, up to 75 cm)

     Footboard for h�gh legs frame.

     Lycra feed�ng system.

     Cam for four tracks.

     Self thread�ng yarn creel.

Standard Equ�pment

     Nav�gator Memm�nger Iro control dev�ce

     Electron�c speed control dev�ce

     Pos�t�ve storage feeders

     Yarn creel w�th alum�n�um tubes

     Automat�c lubr�cat�on

     Central�zed st�tch length adjust�ng system

     One sh�ft rev. counter

     Self clean�ng system

     Automat�c clean�ng dev�ce at the end of each roll

     A�r d�str�butor

     Scanner

     Three thread plated yarn gu�des (Tr�van�sê)

     Two closed cam tracks, su�table for the product�on of Jersey Fleece ad p�que
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S�nkers and s�nker cams are made of spec�al alloy steel, 

an �deal kn�tt�ng mach�ne runn�ng at stable act�v�ty to get 

the product�on as well as perfect output of faultless 

fabr�cs.

Most of the parts and accessor�es are manufactured by 

CNC so the prec�s�on and accuracy can be greatly 

�mproved. The accessor�es of the heart are prec�sely 

allocated.

The mater�al of cam �s made by spec�al �mported healt�ng 

d�sposal and des�gned by CNC process�ng center and 

cad/cam to ensure the needles go�ng smoothly, �n order 

to adapt var�ous mater�als and kn�tt�ng craft.

It des�gns to enable the cloth completely not to have any 

crease that make the cloth can be used completely and 

d�d not waste �n order to reduce the cost and enhance 

the profit.

D�ameter

Guage

Feeder

....:

.......:

.......:

20" ~ 44" �nch

9G ~ 40G

60F ~ 132F

SINGLE JERSEY FABRIC KNIT MACHINE

YX-TP
1
1
2
 c

m

To make the fabr�c’s dens�ty evenly and 

stably, easy control, save t�me and be 

effic�ent, the drum speed transfer dev�ce �s 

des�gned.
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HIGH SPEED DOUBLE JERSEY KNITTING MACHINE

YX-HD, YX-HR



Model

D�ameter

Guage

Feeder

Usable mater�als

........................:

...................:

.......................:

.......................:

......:

YH-SF

26" ~ 40" �nch

12G ~ 22G

78F, 120F

Art�fical wool, blend, cotton, s�lk, synthet�c fiber.

Spec�al cam system des�gn makes the mach�ne enable to kn�t d�fferent fabr�c by d�fferent type yarn (cotton fleece, 

cotton polyester fleece, elast�c fleece).

By chang�ng some parts, the mach�ne could be changed �nto s�ngle jersey, operate eas�ly.

Newest frame des�gn makes the mach�ne run more stably.

HIGH SPEED THREE-THREAD FLEECE KNITTING MACHINE

YX-SF
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HIGH SPEED SINGLE JERSEY KNITTING MACHINE

YX-HS3F, YX-HS4F, YX-HS6F

Spec�al cam system des�gn makes the mach�ne enable to kn�t d�fferent fabr�c by d�fferent type yarn (cotton fleece, 

cotton polyester fleece, elast�c fleece).

By chang�ng some parts, the mach�ne could be changed �nto s�ngle jersey, operate eas�ly.

Newest frame des�gn makes the mach�ne run more stably.

Model

D�ameter

Guage

Feeder

Usable mater�als

........................:

...................:

.......................:

.......................:

......:

YH-HS3F

9" ~ 44" �nch

9G ~ 40G

27F ~ 132F

Art�fical wool, blend, cotton, s�lk, synthet�c fiber.

YX-HS4F

9" ~ 44" �nch

9G ~ 40G

38F ~ 132F

YX-HS6F

20" ~ 44" �nch

9G ~ 40G

54F ~ 132F



COMPUTERIZED 6(4) COLORS AUTO STRIPPER KNITTING MACHINE

YX-HS-C6, YX-HS-C4, YX-HD-C6, YX-HD-C4

Model

D�ameter

Guage

Feeder

Usable mater�als

........................:

...................:

.......................:

.......................:

......:

YH-HS-C6

30" ~ 38" �nch

18G ~ 28G

48F ~ 60F

Art�fical wool, blend, cotton, s�lk, synthet�c fiber.

YH-HS-C4

30" ~ 38" �nch

18G ~ 28G

48F ~ 60F

YH-HD-C6

30" ~ 38" �nch

18G ~ 28G

48F ~ 60F

YH-HD-C4

30" ~ 38" �nch

18G ~ 28G

48F ~ 60F
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HIGH SPEED COMPUTERIZED ELECTRONIC JACQUARD MACHINE

YX-HS-CJ



HIGH SPEED SMALL DIAMETER CIRCULAR KNITTING MACHINE

YX-HS-MN, YX-HD-MN

The frame of mach�ne comb�nes the kn�tt�ng pr�nc�ple w�th human eng�neer�ng. The outl�ne �s pertty and �t’s firm and 

rel�able. It adopts good cast �ron, long natural t�m�ng effect and art�fic�al t�m�ng effect, wh�ch prevents the parts from 

deform�ng.

Spec�al dr�v�ng system makes the mach�ne run more stably. Ma�n plate and gear of ma�n plate adopt o�l-soak�ng 

and �mpoterd h�gh-class lubr�cat�ng o�l so that the runn�ng no�se �s small and dr�v�ng gear �s durable.
All cams and cam box are made of �mported Japan alloy steel, engraved and abraded by CNC process�ng center, 

wh�ch makes the needle track smooth and the needle would be fluent and durable when the mach�ne runs at h�gh 

speed.

New type des�gned center system has t�ght construct�on and stably go�ng up and down, wh�ch makes the fabr�c 

we�ght adjusted prec�sely and s�mply.

Lycra dev�ce �s ava�lable for the mach�ne to produce all k�nds of sh�rts, t-sh�rts, underwear, sw�mm�ng wears etc.

In add�t�on to s�ngle s�ze ser�es, we also produce tw�n-s�ze ser�es.

One d�ameter mach�ne can be changed �nto another d�ameter mach�ne. E.g. 34" x 73F can be �nterchanged w�dth 

30" x 64F. Th�s funct�on �s ava�lable for s�ngle jersey or double jersey mach�nes.

Model

D�ameter

Guage

Feeder

Usable mater�als

........................:

...................:

.......................:

.......................:

......:

YH-HS-MN

9" ~ 24" �nch

18G ~ 32G

27F ~ 72F

Art�fical wool, blend, cotton, s�lk, synthet�c fiber.

YH-HD-MN

8" ~ 24" �nch

16G ~ 32G

8F ~ 48F
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HIGH SPEED SINGLE TERRY (LOOP PILE) KNITTING MACHINE

YX-ST

Model

D�ameter

Guage

Feeder

Usable mater�als

........................:

...................:

.......................:

.......................:

......:

YX-ST

30" ~ 38" �nch

18G ~ 26.5G

48F ~ 76F

Art�fical wool, blend, cotton, s�lk, synthet�c fiber.
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Mach�nery Department

+90 555 634 44 09

Spare Parts Department

+90 536 639 44 36

Call Center

+90 212 556 05 76 pbx

Fax

+90 212 556 09 01

Address

Sanay� Mah. Atatürk Cad. Çeşme İş Merkez�

No:116/14-16 Güngören - İstanbul / Turkey

Call Center

+998 71 281 17 52

Fax

+998 71 281 17 52

Mob�le

+998 94 686 00 44

Address

Uzbeks�tan Republ�c,

Tashkent C�ty Ch�lonzor D�str�ct,

Muq�m�y Street House 106

Branch OfficeHead Office


